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VI$AKHAPATNAM PORT TRUST
TRAFTIC OEPARTMENT

Dt.02.04.2020"
No: ITRAIGENIFMIS-CV

TSSpE clRcuts$ l,lo':l 346 A 
.

sub' Instructions on dealing*with novel coronavirus (coVlD-19) -
Maritime advisory on ndvel coronavirus (coVlD-19)-Reg.

Ref: 1. DG$ Order No. 04 of 3020, issued vide F.N0.7-NT w?\ft$M,
Dt: 20-03-2A20'

Ref: ?. This office Trade circular No,1240, Dt 21.03'202CI, duly enclosing

the DGS Order No. 04 of 2020, Dl 20'03'2020

Ref: 3. Addendurn No, 3 to DGS 0rder No. 04 0f 2 20, issued vide

F.No.7*NT {721ft'A1tr, Dt 01.04'2020 (eopy enclosed)'

please find enclosed copy of the reference 3rs oited srder iseued-by Oirector

General of $hipping on the'6uqect i*sue of deating with novel soronavirus

(covlD-1s),
ln addition to"the other instructions mentioned in the addendum 3'd cited, it

was also instructed to refer to para.Z1 of DGS order 04 of 2020, 1't cited circulated

ui6e iniu office Trade Circulai 2d s6ed, wherein it has been specified that the

number ct persons required to board the vessel is required to be kept to the bare

*ni*u*. d nas also bben specified in the said para 21 that personnel who may be

required to board tha vessel such as ship. ag*nts, cafg!, ?"1*^ogl.custom 
and

iminigi"tion authorities etc" shall always be aware of the pandemic and have

aooronriate PPE while on board the vessel'
rUou*, all concerned are required to strictly compty with the aforesaid

instructions and ensure that the shore personnel do not entrer the accommodation

area sf tne vessei unte** absolutely nesessary. The master. of the vessel is also

;ili* to exercise due diligence to ensure thai peracnnel entering accommodation

area of the vessel is keptio the bare minimll and also en$ure that the shore

personnel are not permitted to remain inside the accommodatiOn area after their

;r;,:k is;;;t-bd. it tn* work entails substanti*l waiting pario$, the.shore per*onnel

shall need to remain outside the accommodation area during the waiting- q,Igg*

h{ffiffi-AcER
CC: F$ ta Chairman, for the favour of kind inforrnation o{ Chairman'

iC' pn to Dy Chairman, for the favour of kind information of Dy Chainnan'

CC: Fort Health Officer {PHO} - for information"

CC: Dy,Conservator for information please'

iC, .tipir.ctor 1pap) for information and with a request to place the Circular in Port

Website tcopy pasted in $watch Bharat share,folde$'

CC: presideni Siealr1 $hip Agents Associatior for infannation please'

CC: President $tevedores Association fOr information pte*se"

CC: President C&F agents AssociatiCIn for information pleaee'

CC: Cornmissioner of Customs for information please'

cc, pi tCl / Dt (Gt init.li /nr11r (Control) / Dl igontrol) / OF (Gontrol) for

Information and wide PublicitY.
cc: AQF ($hipping), TM Office for information and to e-mail to All Trade'



8flqs sqwq/ 6SvsRt$&ir$l'*t sr tf**is
sttt K${ry'.S6,r p.Te"tr$l-rs., F$a}s*$yt?y sf $*risprfd$

F. No.7-!t{T{?3VrSr4

ffitra prwffimrrru ere*
ffi ts 6frffi serg fi $Nf trA u t: r sn r p pl"fi d;, *,r qi n* *n r

Subjrcl:

l' The Direstolate hes issued instructions to all major and minor portr for 4eali.ng with no*elcoronaqirus (covlD'19) pandemie *ide nGS order No. 04 of ?0?0 darEc 20.03.2020 and rnaririmeadvisariss vide M'$' Notice 02 af 202,aon 28.01.30rs, M.s. Nofice 03 of ?020 datsd 04.03.10?0 &M.S. Natice 0d of 30?* datedS3.03.Xffi0 {f. N*. rNT{?2}a0l4).
2' Annex ? of the DCS orderNo.0'l of 2020 dated ?0.03.3020 had provided instructions lbrpofi$ & shipping for prevebli'on & manegirrg oulbreak of covlD-19 anrl r.vas provisionnlly valiri rill3l'03'2020' Also, Annexure I of the addendum No. I to DCS order No. 04 of 2u20 rjatctl
3lj0l'?02s hed provided the list of affected countrjes by way or't*o*t advisory, in the websire ofMinistry of lle€lth & Family lfelfart {MoHFW), cout"'ormaiu *i"r*y rostrietions in yd coJrr$nhad specified applicable date ti|l3I.03.2020.

3' Miflistry of Hsme Affai* trl,rn*,) fias'subseq*enrty issued aii order t to. +o-icoe0-Dh4.ItA) datec 24.43,20?0 
-rJated 

direqting rhe Minisries r' bdpartrne*u, 
"ic"""r**--,-"i"il0,u,state/union Territory covernmenls *nd st"t, I iinion Territory n"tirriu-r; ;; lu**,,",msasureri for ensur'ing sscial distancing so as to prevenl the spread of coVlD-19 irr 

'rc 
counrr).The order of MHA is tl relain i1 

fory, 
in all pa*s of the oounrry, fol a periort of 2 t rtrys wirhtff*cl from ?5'03'?020' In vitw.gf thE lockdown 

1r.z 
r dars. *" *rr*ql.i*r, orproui*ionJ-iatiairy

of annexes as listed in afore*aid |are 2 is trifisd and tbe same qhafi s*t|l,i..intl.etobe'r4ltd..(itl
crders.

4' Further it rnay be notud that Ministry of Heahh & Family welfare {MoHFWi, Govr. of lndiahasissr"ted1bllowingadvisories.rr.hichareavai|ableinlvebsiteM
a. Standard Operating procedure 

{SOp) for transporting a suspect I conllrrned case uf.COVlD_lg dared 29.03.2020 ,

b' ouidelines on disinfection of common public places including oflices dafed 29.03.?020
c, vid*o from slrpefs..frynljtYllN#,Dqthi *haring basic sreps on hantt washing to fightagainstcovlD-l9dated2g.03,2020 "' 

'''

$siq*ry-*+r .i& conld' P12-

ftr nr'gr{. s *&r ff$ ft6 tw.*} kffi;*q{,S" *Kel|E$-;"{-fS}, &,$;il0d
?t l'rosr' BF:I i rh flrring" r-Think ledrno thorpu* x an;uil.ilr*gr Rcnrr Klnl u rmol.g t t- t .j urr$r hii . Jrt{,{,{l${|l.eI.;9|"iiq15..r$}|}'|l}1|j:'.l'trrglfur,;,'.:]-}.".5joi.,.-,l*'ffJl"{nEi|:lt{*hir':.*tp.'rrli.iro*rr

Ilatf;: pj.0,4,203q
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d, D,O Letter fnrm Home Secrstary to all secretaries of covernment of lndia on movsment of

Goods dated 29.03.30?0

e.MindingourmindsduringthecQvlD.lgpandemicNewdgtedSl.03'2020

5, The World Health Organisation iWXAI has also has issued guidelines to help oounties

mainrain essEntial health stivices during ths covlDLlg pandemic dated 30'03'?020 and is

available at rh* fCIllolving below link:

,1,.1,1iy camply with the afioresaid instructiorrs and ensure that the shore ptrsonnel do n*l entef thc

accommodatioll afEa of the vessel unlpss absqlutely necessary' Ths mastsf of the vessel is also

required to exsr*ise dne diligence to ensure that personnel errtering acccmrnodation area of the

vessel is kept to the bare minimum and also enswe that th9 shore personnel are nst psrmitted t0

rernain inside the accornrnodation arca aftEr their work is completed. tf the work enkils substnntial

waiting pffiod, the shore personnel shall need to remain outside the sscommodation ar*a during the

uaiting period.

1. lt is furrh*r clarified that lndian rrationals representing Originul Equipment N4anutacttrrvrs

tOEMs] and experts required tc the bsard the vessel for troubleshooting and repairs ctc' may be

permittedtoboardthevesseli$|ndianportswithappropriatePPE"

8. All stsheholders are onc€ again advistd to closely monitor the M$HFW- WHO' IM0'

Minixtry of shipping iMoS) and Di shipping websites on regular basis and be guidd whh the

updated guidelines issued from tirne to timt'

9. This issues with the approval of the Director Gennral of Shipping & At{ditional Secretary l0

the Government of lndia*

Nautical Survc,o-or - cunl - Dy" DC (^l ech

Emai l ; rlatipliolrrt:dss'ggol. itt

*,qr S6$t-L; ffiS"ryt4, #h ** *Jn***a

,l*.lt,,*,,nl:rlt}ui|.l'|irtE.|-llrinkl**lrrrp{]lrmfqs"s'*ttjqr!'il}*gr'ltn:mi}lill,iurm*
!r!df1t|.:9t-}}.,!$i5:1'{ttJ:l;!l.r,d#u,,.nr.;t":ltr*ttl-'sf,fgrt.^ql*iI:t||lrdriF*f*'

& Piracl t

6. Referencr is also invite.d to para ? I of DG$ Order 04 of 3020. wherein it has been spociti*d

that the nurnher of p€fssfis required to boord fbE vessel is required to-be kspt to the bars minirnum'

All concerned are required to


